
11 NOVEMBER 2022

FROM THE MAIN OFFICE

Oh Britannia! - Get your tickets now
You are warmly invited to the Claires Court Senior Schools' Drama and Music
Showcase Oh Britannia! taking place on Thursday 17 and Friday 18 November
7.30pm at Senior Boys (SL6 8TE).

Please join us from 7pm for a splendid night of music and laughter with songs from
the Beatles, Andrew Lloyd Webber, Queen and many more. We will have you
laughing, singing and tapping your feet! With food, wine and a bar available (card
reader too!), this is an evening to enjoy with friends.

Tables seat ten people and tickets are priced at £20. To reserve your tickets, please
complete the Ticket Booking Form, and to confirm your tickets please pay for them
in advance via the Payment Portal (NB. we are unable to take payment on the
night).

We look forward to seeing you there.

Copas Turkeys - Support a local business and our PTA
When you buy a turkey from Copas, based in Cookham and famous for their ‘Very
Very Special Turkeys’, not only will you be supporting a local business, but you can
also help our PTA.

Copas will donate £5 each for the first 10 orders and £10 for each order thereafter.
Given these turkeys are exceptionally tasty, we’d love you to please support this by
using the link below to add us on to your order.  Thank you!
https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zmSkDuhQ7klEnCN3WMk8NQTQsGPy3jW8/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHCutC2NT13VyqYBTWHvEO1c7y2LcpoSwhK-v-jSDssU-yTw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://clairescourt.oasis-software.co.uk/users/login
https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/


Blazers
Please can we kindly ask for you to check if your son has the correct named
blazer. Some blazers may have got swapped by accident prior to half term.

FORTHCOMING DIARY DATES

ALL YEAR GROUPS

Tuesday 15 November - Parental Workshops
Please see the letter here that was emailed earlier this week.

Sports Fixtures
You will find details of fixtures on our website and the pupils will also find them
on the Sports notice board.

The Books are Back!
We are delighted to announce that our newly refurbished Junior libraries are OPEN!

Junior pupils will enjoy weekly visits to the newly fitted libraries and have open access
at lunchtimes.  Pupils are encouraged to borrow books to take home and be
responsible for looking after them and returning them to the library.

Not only do we have brand new libraries, we have a lovely new member of the
Library team! Junior Librarian, Miss C Murphy will work across both Junior sites to
support the children and encourage a love of reading.

Chess
Tomorrow sees the return of our Claires Court PTA Chess Festival, and we are
hoping for another successful day - showing Claires Court in its best light.
Good luck to all those taking part.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tqxNFPxWcVPdFbFX7IQGL2gW-D3Dgx2rK5-FwSSe6Vk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.clairescourtsport.com/


This tournament is a National Qualifying event so will be attended by players
from far and wide. Those feeling a little nervous about this tournament can
look forward to more Maidenhead Chess Club tournaments taking place
over the coming months. A link to these can be found on the website.

PTA Christmas Market
NEXT WEEK! Thursday 17 November 6.30-9pm at Claires Court Junior Boys.
Shop child free with stalls selling everything from beautiful scented candles to
artisan gin, bath bombs to jewellery!  There will also be stalls with gourmet
food, local honey and cookies which means presents for pretty much
everyone (including yourself perhaps!).  It’s free to enter, plenty of parking
outside and for sat nav it’s SL6 4QQ.

Y3 Ufton Court Trip
Year 3 girls and boys had a great day at Ufton Court, becoming Roman
Legionnaires. They learned how the Romans would fight in battle and
practised different shielding positions. They were then immersed in learning
different Roman life skills. All had a turn at building a wall, using the wattling
method, making fire and spinning wool to create yarn. We ended the day
with an interactive play of Romulus and Remus and learnt how Rome came
to be.

https://nigelwdennis.wixsite.com/mysite


Y5 History Trip - Reading Museum
The Y5 trip to Reading Museum on Thursday was a great introduction to their
new topic on Victorian Britain. They were transported back in time, stepping
into the shoes of Victorian children: learning about their working lives and
how schooling was so incredibly different to that of today.

Y6 Topic and World War II History
Today, 11 November the year 6 boys who did not go on tour, took part in
their own exciting extracurricular timetable. As part of it, they have looked at
grid references, maps and orienteering skills. The boys walked from the Junior
Boys to the World War II aeroplane crash site in the Thicket, stopping on the
way at Stubbings church to lay a wreath in memory of those who had fallen
in conflict. During the visit, the boys also honoured the two minute silence,
demonstrating both respect and gratitude.



The boys navigated their own way there and back, arriving at CCJB just in
time for lunch!

Rabbit Awards
Awarded for kindness, helpfulness and compassion doing the right thing
without being asked, it is what makes our school a wonderful environment.
This week our rabbit has been awarded to Quentin H (Y2) and Rishi K (Y6).

Reminders:

Locker Rooms
Please can we kindly remind parents to not enter the locker rooms with their
children.

Reporting Sickness/Medical Appointments/Requesting Holiday
Please report any sickness absence/medical appointments via the school
office on 01628 327400, email juniors@clairescourt.net or via the Report Portal
(accessible via the Parents page of our website
www.clairescourt.com/parents) before 9.30am. For holiday requests during

mailto:juniorboys@clairescourt.net
http://www.clairescourt.com/parents


term time, please complete the form here and email to
juniors@clairescourt.net prior to any holiday being booked.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is
happening throughout the term.

Have a lovely weekend.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CAQc-5oYrBAxdBMm8z49WOcjfeTgcDor/view?usp=sharing
mailto:juniors@clairescourt.net
https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

